GLCT 2018 FALL WALKS & EVENTS
Guilford Land Conservation Trust
www.guilfordlandtrust.org
Below is a brief summary of the upcoming walks by the Guilford Land Conservation Trust. For
more detail about the properties featured in the Fall 2018 hikes and other GLCT activities, please visit:
www.guilfordlandtrust.org

OCTOBER

Oct 2nd (Tuesday) 1:00 p.m. 1st Baby & Me Hike @ Jared Eliot Preserve- 1 hr. Let’s get outdoors
with our little ones. Join GLCT members Dana Schutz (203-506-1802) and little Pippa for some fresh air
and conversation. This group is for young children who ride in backpacks and their caregivers. Take
Mulberry Pt. Rd. off Rt. 146 and then first left-hand turn. Park at the end of the road, down towards the
left.
Oct. 2nd (Tuesday) 9:00 a.m. East River Preserve- 1.25 hrs. Join GLCT member Kristen Miller (203907-7264) for a brisk fall hike. The hike begins in the East River Preserve and leads up into Eastwoods
and then loops back into the Preserve. The terrain is intermediate with a few steep climbs and descents.
Meet in the lot across from the riding stables on Clapboard Hill Rd. Rain date Thursday Oct. 4th.
OCT. 9th (Tuesday) 1:00 p.m. 2nd Baby & Me @ Westwoods- 1 hr. Meet at the lower Moose Hill
Entrance, near Landon’s way.
Oct. 6th (Sat.) 11:00 a.m. The White Squeeze, Westwoods Loop #4, -2 hrs. Come and enjoy an
adventurous hike with GLCT Vice President John DellaVentura (203- 871-9896) and GLCT Director
Spencer Meyer. We will follow Loop 4 with the added addition of the White Square trail, so that the kids
can explore around Lost Lake and all can enjoy a picnic lunch. A moderate hike with rocky climbs and
descents. Please park at the Sam Hill kiosk.
Oct. 16th (Tuesday) 1:00 p.m. 3rd Baby & Me @ Jared Eliot Preserve (description above)
Oct. 23rd (Tuesday) 1:00 p.m. 4th Baby & Me @ Westwoods. Meet at the lower Moose Hill Entrance,
near Landon’s Way.

NOVEMBER

Nov 3rd (Sat.) 10:00 a.m. Cairn and Cave, Westwoods -1 hr. Join GLCT President David Grigsby on
this scenic loop that includes “The Missing Piece”. There are some rocky climbs and descents. Meet at
the Three Corners Road entrance. Rain date of Nov. 4th.

DECEMBER

Dec. 4th (Tues.) 6:30-8:00 p.m. Black Bears in CT. Join Jason Hawley, Wildlife Biologist with the State
of CT to learn about the natural history of bears in Connecticut, bear biology, current research by DEEP
and the dos and don'ts of living in bear country. There have been a number of bear sightings in Guilford
in 2018. This talk is at the Guilford library. Call to register: 203-453-8282.

Please meet 10 minutes ahead of hike start time. Leashed dogs may attend hikes, unless
otherwise stated in descriptions above. Heavy rain cancels.

